Perineuritis unassociated with other significant pathological changes is a rare finding. A patient is described with mild, non-insulin dependent diabetes mellitus who presented with the clinical picture of mononeuritis multiplex, and in whom perineuritis but no occlusive vascular disease was found on sural nerve biopsy. Treatment with prednisone and plasma exchange resulted in some improvement. We conclude that the focal perineuritis, rather than the diabetes, was responsible for the clinical picture mimicking mononeuritis multiplex. In conjunction with previous reports, this suggests that perineuritis may be a treatable neuropathy. Inflammatory involvement of the perineurium is a relatively common pathological finding that has been described in association with both sensory and sensorimotor n e u r~p a t h y . " .~~"~~~~~~'~ It most frequently occurs as part of a process causing more widespread peripheral nerve involvement, and has been noted in cryoglobulinemia with vasculitis,14 sarcoidosis,I6 leprosy,19 schistosomiasis,' and ingestion of adulterated rapeseed oil.I8 The occurrence of perineuritis in the absence of other significant pathological changes is In this report, we describe a patient with perineuritis and mild diabetes mellitus presenting with the clinical picture of mononeuritis multiplex.
Inflammatory involvement of the perineurium is a relatively common pathological finding that has been described in association with both sensory and sensorimotor n e u r~p a t h y . " .~~"~~~~~~'~ It most frequently occurs as part of a process causing more widespread peripheral nerve involvement, and has been noted in cryoglobulinemia with vasculitis,14 sarcoidosis,I6 leprosy,19 schistosomiasis,' and ingestion of adulterated rapeseed oil.I8 The occurrence of perineuritis in the absence of other significant pathological changes is In this report, we describe a patient with perineuritis and mild diabetes mellitus presenting with the clinical picture of mononeuritis multiplex.
CASE REPORT
A 75-year-old woman with mild Parkinson's disease and mild non-insulin dependent diabetes mellitus suddently developed pain in her left hand, followed by weakness and atrophy. One month later, she noted left thigh pain and left leg weakness, followed by similar symptoms on the right. The thigh pain resolved over 1 month, but she then noted calf pain, first on the left, then right. Her calf pain persisted, the leg weakness progressed, and by 4 months after the onset of symptoms she became unable to walk without assistance. She had been treated with a large number of medications in the year prior to presentation, including chlorodiazepoxide, chlorpromazine, hydrochlorothiazide, meprobamate, lasix, meclizine, propranolol, levadopdcarbidopa, digoxin, thyroid extract, glyburide, propoxyphene, acetaminophen, prazosin, diltiazem, amitriptyline, sublingual nitroglycerin, and iron, calcium, and potassium supplements.
When initially evaluated, approximately 6 months after the onset of symptoms, the patient had moderate atrophy and weakness of the left hand intrinsic muscles, with mild diffuse weakness of the other muscles of the left upper extremity. In the lower extremities, strength was graded as follows (Medical Research Council grades 0-5, righdleft): hip flexors 213, hamstrings 213, quadriceps 314, ankle dorsiflexors O/O, ankle plantar flexors 212. Reflexes were depressed in the left upper extremity and at both knees. Achilles reflexes were absent. Sensory examination revealed decreased pinprick and vibration distally in all extremities, worse in the legs than the arms, and worse in the left hand than the right. She could stand and walk only with assistance.
The following studies were normal or negative: complete blood count, routine blood chemis-try, serological test for syphilis, sedimentation rate, anti-nuclear antibody, rheumatoid factor, T4, T3, thyroid stimulating hormone, B 12, folic acid, creatine kinase, Borrelia burgdorferi antibodies, cryoglobulins, and urine arsenic, mercury, and lead. Serum protein electrophoresis revealed hypogammaglobulinemia. Her glycosylated hemoglobin and her fasting blood glucose while on an oral hypoglycemic agent were normal. Urine immunoelectrophoersis was negative for BenceJones proteins.
Myelogram and post-myelographic computerized tomographic scan of the lower thoracic and lumbosacral spines revealed only mild degenerative changes. Cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) examination was traumatic; there were 2270 RBC per cubic millimeter and one WBC per cubic millimeter. CSF protein was 79 mg/dL and glucose was 68 mg/dL. A repeat lumbar puncture was nontraumatic and revealed only a mildly elevated protein level; cytology was negative.
The patient underwent 5 courses of therapeutic plasma exchange and was placed on prednisone 60 mg/day. When seen two months after the initiation of treatment, her pain had resolved. Her neurological examination showed a mild increase in the strength of proximal lower extremity muscles.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Motor and sensory nerve conduction studies, including F-wave recordings, were performed using standard techniques of supramaximal percutaneous stimulation, recording from surface electrodes. Skin temperature was maintained at 32°C or greater. Electromyography was performed using standard concentric needles.
A left sural nerve biopsy was obtained. One portion of the nerve was formalin fixed and paraffin embedded. Sections were stained with hematoxylin & eosin, Gomori's trichrome, and peroxidase-antiperoxidase diluted in tris buffer for IgG (dilution 1/200), IgM ( U l O O ) , and IgA (11200). Control stains were performed using rabbit serum. A second portion of the biopsy was snapfrozen and used for immunofluorescence staining for IgG, IgM, and C3. A third portion of the biopsy was fixed in 2% glutaraldehyde in phosphate buffer (pH 7.2), postfixed in 1% osmic acid, dehydrated, and embedded in epoxy resin. Ultrathin sections were examined ultrastructurally. Two months after the initiation of treatment, sensory nerve conduction studies were mildly improved. Needle examination revealed decreased spontaneous activity and increased recruitment in some lower extremity muscles when compared with the prior study.
Light-microscopic examination of the sural nerve revealed several fascicles with focal thickening of the perineurium (Fig. 1) . The individual laminae were spread apart by collagen and inflammatory cells consisting mainly of lymphocytes and histiocytes. The myelinated fiber density was decreased adjacent to involved areas of the perineurium, and the endoneurium appeared edematous in these areas (Fig. 2) . Arterioles in the epineurium showed occasional perivascular lymphocyte cuffing. The vessel walls were unaffected. Immunoperoxidase-stained sections showed diffuse leakage of IgC, IgM, and IgA into the endoneurial space through affected areas of the perineurium (Fig. 3 ) . Control incubations using rabbit serum were negative. Immunofluorescence-stained sections revealed nonspecific leakage of IgG, IgM, and C3 through affected parts of the perineurium. Electron-microscopic examination showed splitting and discontinuities of the perineurial laminae with increased deposition of collagen (Fig. 4) . In close proximity to affected parts of the perineurium, occasional myelinated fibers undergoing Wallerian degeneration were seen. In the same areas, endoneurial collagen appeared to be increased.
DISCUSSION
This report describes a patient whose clinical examination is most suggestive of mononeuritis mul- tiplex. Despite very mild diabetes characterized by normal fasting blood glucose and glycosylated hemoglobin while on small doses of an oral hypoglycemic agent, the patient sustained a rapidly progressive and debilitating course secondary to her peripheral neuropathy. This raised the possibility of other etiologies for the neuropathy, particularly a necrotizing peripheral nervous system vasculitis, and led to sural nerve biopsy. Examination of the biopsy revealed focal perineuritis as the significant pathological feature. Although thickening of the perineurial basement membrane has been described in association with diabete~,'.'~ inflammatory involvement of the perineurium is not regarded as a feature of diabetic neuropathy, suggesting that the perineuritis in this patient occurred independently of the mild diabetes and may have been the cause of the asymmetrical peripheral neuropathy. We cannot completely exclude the possibility that the patient's neuropathy was secondary to microvascular disease. However, the absence of ischemic endoneurial changes andlor nerve fiber regeneration in the biopsy would argue against this and in favor of perineuritis as the causal factor. Though sensorimotor mononeuropathy multiplex may be due to a wide variety of other underlying causes, including collagen vascular disorders, infection, sarcoidosis, malignancy, acquired demyelination, and omp press ion,'^,'' none of these was present in our patient. '10 this list, we propose adding perineuritis.
Perineuritis as a unique clinicopathological entity was first described by Asbury et al. 3 Their two patients developed a predominantly sensory mononeuropathy multiplex, with variable, incomplete resolution. Three subsequent reports of perineuritis with nerve biopsy findings virtually identical to ours have appeared. Clinical presentations have varied considerably, from patchy sensory loss and dysesthesias, to a sensoriomotor polyneur~p a t h y ,~ to a clinical and electrodiagnostic picture resembling chronic inflammatory demyelinating polyneuropathy. 6 Though the pathogenesis of perineuritis remains obscure, several pieces of evidence point toward an immune-mediated mechanism. These include immunoperoxidase and immunofluor-escence studies"." as well as improvement with prednisone In addition, patients have been described in whom perineuritis is associated with ulcerative colitis6 and c a r~i n o m a ,~~" both of which may be associated with immune-mediated A trial of therapeutic plasma exchange was undertaken in view of the efficacy of this procedure in other immune-mediated peri heral nervous system disorders including acute2'and ~hronic'.~ inflammatory demyelinating polyradiculoneuropathies. In 2 months, our patient, whose symptoms were progressing up to the time of treatment, had a substantial decrease in pain, some improvement in strength, and a decrease in spontaneous activity with an increase in recruitment on electromyography. All of these parameters suggest improvement, though the relationship between treatment and improvement remains speculative because the natural history of perineuritis is not known and spontaneous improvement may occur in patients with diabetic mononeuritis multiplex. Although nerve conduction results did not improve significantly from those obtained prior to treatment, this was not unexpected, since such improvement often lags behind clinical improvement.' In addition, the decreases in amplitude and conduction velocity in some motor nerves likely reflect d' isuse.
The results of the immunofluorescence and immunoperoxidase studies in our patient are nonspecific and suggest a breakdown of the perineurial diffusion barrier. Borque et al. 5 suggested that the mechanism of nerve fiber damage in perineuritis may be increased permeability of the perineurium, with subsequent alteration of the endoneurial microenvironment. Our studies support this suggestion.
We cannot exclude the possibility of a toxic etiology of this patient's perineuritis, given the large number of medications used during the preceding year. The pathological findings reported here, however, are more limited in scope than those seen with the toxic perineuritis caused by adultered rapeseed oil."
Perineuritis thus remains a poorly understood phenomenon. It appears to represent a rare but distinct pathological finding. Sural nerve biopsy should be considered in diabetic patients with an atypical presentation, since prednisone and plasma exchange may represent effective therapies.
